Acronym Quick-Scan

A
AAB – advise-and-assist brigade
AAC – armament accuracy check
AAR – after-action review
ABCT – armored brigade combat team
ABOLOC – Armor Basic Officer Leader’s Course
ACA – airspace-control authority
ACR – armored cavalry regiment
ACSC – Air Command and Staff College
ADP – Army doctrine publication
ADRP – Army doctrinal reference publication
AGST – Advanced Gunnery-Skills Trainer
AGTS – Advanced Gunnery Training Simulator
AO – area of operations
ARC – Army Reconnaissance Course
ARNG – Army National Guard
ARTB – Airborne and Ranger Training Brigade
ASOC – air support-operations center
ATG – annual training guidance
ATGM – antitank guided missile
ATHP – ammunition-transfer holding point
ATMS – Army Tactical Missile System
ATN – Army Training Network
ATP – Army technical publication
AWACS – Airborne Warning and Control System

B
BAO – brigade ammunition office
BCT – brigade combat team
BEB – brigade engineer battalion
BFist – Bradley fire-support team
BFV – Bradley Fighting Vehicle
BMP – Boyeva Mashina Pekhoty
BP – battle position
BSA – brigade-support area
BSB – brigade-support battalion

C
CAM – combined-arms maneuver
CAR – combined-arms rehearsal
CAS – close air support
CATS – Combined-Arms Training Strategies
CCL – combat-configured load
CCP – casualty collection point
CCTT – Close Combat Tactical Trainer
CGSC – Command and General Staff College
CITV – Commander’s Independent Thermal Viewer
CLC – Cavalry Leader’s Course
CLI – Class I
CLII – Class II
CLIII – Class III
CLIII (B) – Class III bulk
CLIII (P) – Class III petroleum
CLIV – Class IV
CLVIII – Class VIII
CLIX – Class IX
CoA – course of action
COIC – current-operations integration cell
COIN – counterinsurgency
CoIST – company intelligence-support team
CP – command post
CPX – command-post exercise
CRC – Control and Reporting Center
CS – capability set
CS-15 – Capability Set 15
CSDP – command supply-discipline program
CTC – combat-training center
CTT – cue to target
Cuops – current operations

D
DA – decisive action
DATE – decisive-action training environment
DFCM – direct-fire-control measure
DP – decision point
DTMS – Digital Training-Management System

E
EA – engagement area
Endex – end of exercise
EUCOM – (U.S. Army) European Command

F
FCE – fire-coordination exercise
FFE – fire-for-effect
FM – field manual
FM – frequency modulation
Frago – fragmentary order
FS3 – Fire-Support Sensor System
FSC – forward-support company
FSO – fire-support officer
FY – fiscal year

G
GST – gunnery-skills test
GT – gunnery table

H
HR – hand-receipt

I
IBCT – infantry brigade combat team
IC – information collection
ICD – interface-control document
IPB – intelligence preparation of the battlefield
ISB – intermediate-staging base
ITAS – Improved Target Acquisition System
IWfF – intelligence warfighting function

J
JACI – joint and combined integration
JAGIC – Joint Air-Ground Integration Center
JBCP – Joint Battlefield Command Platform
JBLM – Joint Base Lewis-McChord
PdM – product manager
PIR – parachute infantry regiment
PL – phase line
PLF – parachute-landing fall
PMCS – preventative maintenance checks and services
PME – professional military education
P-n-P – picture-in-picture
PoI – point of injury
PSOP – planning standard operating procedures
PT – physical training

Q
QTG – quarterly training guidance

R
R&S – reconnaissance and security
RAM – random-access memory
RAP – Ranger Assessment Phase
RDSP – rapid-decision synchronization process
RI – Ranger instructor
ROTC – Reserve Officer Training Corps
RPA – Ranger Physical Assessment
RPG – rocket-propelled grenade
RSO – range safety officer
RSOI – reception, staging, onward movement and integration
RTAC – Ranger Training Assessment Course

S
SARJE – static-line control, activation of the reserve parachute onboard the aircraft, red-light procedures, jump refusals and exiting procedures
SAT – sustained airborne training
SBCT – Stryker brigade combat team
SBF – support-by-fire
SDZ – surface danger zone
SEAL – SEa Air Land
SI – sensitive item
SME – subject-matter expert
SOP – standard operating procedures
SRTC – short-range training calendar
SSA – supply-support activity
STX – situational-training exercise

T
TAA – tactical assembly area
TAC CP – tactical command post
TACP – tactical air-control party
TACSOOP – tactical command post standing operating procedures
TAG – the Adjutant General
TAMIS – Total Ammunition Management Information System
TC – training circular
TCE – tank-crew evaluator
TI – Tactical Internet
TLP – troop-leading procedures
TNL – tactical-network lethality
TOC – tactical-operations center
TOC SOOP – tactical-operations center standard operating procedures
TOW – tube-launched, optically tracked, wire-guided
TRADOC – (U.S. Army) Training and Doctrine Command
TRP – target-reference point
TTP – tactics, techniques and procedures

U
UA – unmanned aircraft
UAS – unmanned aerial system
UBL – unit basic load
UGR – Unitized Group Ration

W
WAS – wide-area security
WTC – Warrior Training Center